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Many roadsides throughout Ausnalia am impomant for their
biodiversity. They form part of the natural habitat for much of the
Australianfaun~insomec4sesbeingtbeonlynamralhabitst
mmainmg and in other cases forming impornmt corridors hnking
largerisolatedarwsofnatmalveguation.
The uniqueness of the biodivcrsity value of the roadsides in
Australiaismomaproductofgoodl*nchathansen5itive
planning sinccsutl~Iargescakckatingofnativevegctanon
foragriculture,fbmstry,industtyandmbakationhaskIlnative
vcgcmtion&agmentedintomanyramwtts. Hormramuchrnadside
vegaation during this period hat oftcn ban kft relatively
untouched.Thiscanpartlybcatuibutcdtothcw+dthoftheroad
reserves. usually a minimum of 20 mctrcs (66 &at) and often 60
mctrrs(I~feet)widc.lllowingmcvariaussaviqstokplaccdin
therescrvcwithoutremovalofallthevcgem&m.
The state Gwamnem of Viaoria, rCcUltly in launching
uViia’s Biodiwmhy Strwgy” recognk the importana of
madsidabiodivasityvalucs,andtheStrrtcgystmnglyadvocstesthe
pmtcckm o_f_&ide wguatkm andhabll.
Victoriahasadivascrangcofccosymnrs ~pccompanying
nativevegaationmgimesinduding:
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Ahhougheachoftbeacecosystclm isge=allyew=dtobe
found only in padrs. fomsts and mkdoped
Viimanyroads&swithmtbe8awwotk %a=
ptiviw&containthesamcnativevcgct*ioaragintmandhabitats.
1tiscsse&lthal,tbatasadwe@manocuus
hlcmasingdanandsonourroadmtavea fbrtheprovkionof
improvcdatldadd&mlsavla&tMinprovwgandmaintaming
thescrvlceaontberoadreservawcdonotbacthkvabmblenanlral
IcsouIce.
Commoalty Awaraaeas
SadIy~ithasonlybanovcrtbelast8tolOyears,thatthe
unntlnmltyandotherusemoftnadramrvas, swhasutilityscwia
provifbs. ix. electricity, gas. water, takc0mmunicatiau; toad
anstmctingauth&ks;famiers,etc.havekguntoappkatethe
value of the natural msource.
Unncwsary desttuction of the roadsll vcgaakn still
occumtoday.However, tbegrowingenviranncntalawencssby
thecommunity,theintroductionoflcgid&ntocontmlthe
mnovalofnative vcgeptios and the adoption of biivemity and
otberanat+esatS~andR@mallcvek,ispIacingprcrsurcon
thcvariousautho&sandscrvimpmvidasusingrnadrcsuves
topmtccttheroadsidewgetakm and habii along tbese linear
tnxrva.

Up until six yeam ago the Roadside Conservation Committee
spcnt~ofitstimcinMeducativerdcpromotingthevalueofthe
roadsiinativevegUationinancndcawrtocreategreatcrawarcness
andreducclorscsalongroadaidcs.NowtheComm&cisactively
involvedina&tingtJXvariousagctick,authoritiaandother
intcmstgmupsinpte@ng msnrgancntstmtcgiesandopaational
guiddines to protect the biiivemll of the roadaides. This reflects
awekomingshiiin8titude6nmoneofignoranaandummxmry
~~toarcofcnlightauncntandacceptnnceofrrsponribility
tonspad*;cmliagtY.
Roadside Coasarvatioa Committae of Victoria
ThcRoadsideconsantionCommiUaofVictwiahasbecnat
theforckmtofachi wanentsinpromo@thcamxwationvalue
ofroadside,andinprotec@thcnativcwge%ationandwildlife
habitats~madrcserwa.
TheCommittec commenced in 1975 when many individuals
rcprrsenting ~Lagency~community~~
concur&attbesaudeasdcsmmtionandloasofbablhatalongthe
madrcsavcs. nleCommIwinitiallycanprised~-six
rrprrsemativcs8omawiderartgeof inmcst groupstanging~
tbcBirdObsavasClubofAwraliatothcCounbyFireAuthaPity,
DeppanentofGmsuw&nFotcsts&Lands,VicRoads(State
RoadAutho&y).FamsemF&mtion,LocaIGovemwUE+eers,
etc.
lhelargcmpnwc&nikxndiverscgroupsekbkhcdrhe
8amewo&fortheslxcea&vmtlctofollowyearslater. Thetwenty
six-member m repmaw@ akgeaectionoftbeccsnmunity,
foimedaparw&ipappmaehwithacommon tbcustopromctthe
natlvevagewonandhabhatsalongroadshk.
nlis-parmcmh@“appmachisnowsucassfullyuscdintbe
pmpa&onofcommuaitybasaiIRoadshBUmsgemmtPlans.The
PlaMdrrwupontheptkipakofBestPractiambeadoptcdbytbe
variouslmerestgroupsusingmadratwcs tomhnmizathencgative
impactoftheiroparat&ontheroadaiinatlveveguakmand
habii
Thcpmassofpsoduc&thcPIautlsapam=hipProass
brit@!gtogUlKXrllthcwiousag=iCs,iatcratgroiiI%
~ac.whohavcanintt!rcatlntoadmaavea. TheyactivelY
participatcinthehmmdationofpoIiciea,swcgia,guiddiims~d
actionplansthatfbnntheRoadaidcManagementPlanforthe
pmtc&onofroadsldcbiodivadty.
nleRoa&deCunwawiCornmllmcmkrshipwas
leducedtbtw&ekeyplaywwhalitlwivedfarmal~ftom
theSPteGovermrrntandbec3neatvliiAdviswyCQmmittee
in 1995.
TlwoleoftheRoadside&mavationAdvi%ry~i~~
to:
Consult
with cummunity groups, goxmment agencies and
oirgakatiti involved in roadside works or planning.
.PmvidcI
adviatogowmmentanissucs~withlincar
~dtvclopmcnt
l
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0 Generate:
discussion and projects within Local and State
Govermnent organizations on appropriate management
practices for linear reserves.
0
Promote:
community awatencss and understanding of the
management of linear reserves.
0
Foster:
coordination and cooperation between organixations in
the management of linear reserves.

carried out the assessments. This ensured the local environmental
group was an active part of the process.
Stage 2: Identification of the local issues and the development of
Policies, Strategies and Guidelines addmssing the
identified issues. Preparation of Sit0 Specific Plans.
Some 3 1 issues that could impact on the roadside vegetation
and habitat values wete identified. These wem grouped under four
generic headings:
0

Functionul
Firewood collection and timber harvesting
Fire prevention
Installation and maintenance of services
Road construction and road widening
Road maintenance
Stockpile and dump site management
Vegetation removal
Vehicle and machinery activity
Water supply catchments

0

Culhrral and Recreational
Cultural and heritage values
Horse riding
Visual amenity and landscape values
Way side stops

0

Lund Care
Apicuhure
Cropping and hay making
Raising insect pests
Moving livestock
Pest animals
Ploughing cultivating grading
Revegetation and site rehabilitation
Weeds

l

Conservation
Native grasslands and grassy woodlands
Protecting and conserving remnant indigenous
vegetation
Rare, thmatened or significant tlora and fauna
Regeneration of native plant communities
Roadside marking of special environmental areas
Unused road reserves
Wetlands
Wildlife habitat
Wildlife corridors

Community Based Roadside Management Plans
Authority Over Road Reserves
When you wnsida the many demands placed on a road
reserve, it is a wonder that any native vegetation is left on the
roadsides. With the various agencies having the potential to
destroy habitat vegetation through road construction, provision of
storm water drains, provision of utility services such as electricity,
communications, water and gas; tire hazard reduction works,
grazing, etc, it appears a dauntless task to protect any vegetation
at all.
However, though each agency is responsible for its own
actions, barring there being any specific legislation to remove the
authority, Local Government Authorities have msponsibility for
the care and management of all road reserves in Victoria That is
except for Iieeways and state highways that am controlled by the
State Road Authority (Vie Roads), and unused road reserves
controlled by the State Department of Conservation & Natural
Resources. That is, Local Government has wntrol over more than
95% of road reserves in the St&.
First Comprehensive Local Government RoadsldeManagement
Plan
The Gisbome Shim (now Macedon Ranges Shire), located 50
kilometers north- west of metropolitan Melbourne, had over a
number of years, in response to local community demands, adopted
environmentally sensitive practices to minimize vegetation
destruction. This reflected in many areas of the Shires operations,
but in particular in tbe way it had initiated many sensitive work
practices in road wnstruction and maintenance, and the
coordination of other roadside works, to minimixc negative impact
on the roadside native vegetation. However, none of the roadside
practices had been documented.
In 1991, the Gisbome Shire, working with the Roadside
Conservation Committee, produced the first comprehensive
Roadside Management Plan, incorporating the good practices
already in place and extending the same principles to wva many
other issues that could potentially affect roadside vegetation. The
Plan enables potentially wmpcting uses of the roadside to co-exist
through a coordinated approach and limits the UMecessary removal
and destruction of habitat vegetation through adopting best
management practices.
The success of the Plan was dependent upon ownership and
adoption by all key stakeholders. To achieve this a Working Party
was established with representation from all key players including
local community representation from environmental groups, farmers,
Town Planners, utility service providers, Road Constructing
Authority, Country Fire Authority, Council, etc. The preparation of
the plan was coordinated through the Council and an appointed
Facilitator.
The preparation of the plan involved three stages:

Each of these were examined in detail and after much debate,
sitevisits and ‘trade-offs’, strategies and operational guidelines were
produad for each issue.
Site specific plans were prepared where potential conflicting
issue arose which required a more specific resolution than that
given by the general policies, strategies and guidelines.
Stage 3:

Adoption by the Council as a formal policy.

The authority of the Roadside Management Plan wmes from
the adoption of the Plan as policy by the Local Shin Council.
The Gisbome Shire Council adopted the Plan.
Stage 4: Implementation of the Plan.

Assessment of the value of the roadside vegetation
along each of the roads
These were assessed tbrougb a process developed by the
Roadside Conservation Committee and categorized all roads within
the municipality as having either a high, medium or low
conservation value. The local Macedon Ranges Conservation Group
Stage 1:
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Methods of implementation am dealt

with later in the paper.

Purtnership Process
It is as much the process ofpmparing the plans that leads to a
HW.XSS~U~ outcome, as the actual strategies and guidelines produced.
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All partics have ownership of tbc final document, and
~withdiverseandopposingpcaitionstoothcrsgaina
bro&r understanding and tolcmncc of each others position on
issues.
A parmcmhip approach with involvement of all partics is
rewardii in the end, but can rquite delicate facilitation when
conflicting issues give rise to suspicion md aggression betwen
diBerentintercstgroups. Forexampie.thelocalgr&@adesviewed
tbcpmpamtionoftbc at Plan as a push by the “grecnies”
uxaduathccxtcntoffircprcvcnrionworkofslashingonroadsides
carried out by the Council each year. (Giiborne Shin has been
subjecttoan~ofbush8rcsandisinahlgb6rctlskarw.Eacb
yearconsidcrabkmsourcesarcspenttoreduccthefuelloadsuchas
litter,grprr,etc.onmadsidcsthatthcloaliIrcbrQadcsdetennine
to be stmtagic for the suppression of a fire outbrak).
oflcncarewithknguageuscdbytbcfacilitatorwasrequired
tokeepthegroupfocured -llictJseofanemotivewnrdcanget
sameofthe~upsoffsidc.Forarample,mtlrscofthcword
%muvation”isinterprrtedbysomcintautgmupsasudonothing
atallonthcroadsidos”. Abetterapproachistousethephmse
%awginganatutal tasomce”whichdocsnotquitchavcthcsame
emotivecommtauon.
ltitpkasingtorcpottthatsinathcpmpam&mofthisf~
ccmmunitybascdtocalGowmmeatRoadai&~PIanin
theGisbomcSbiiin1991,ithasbccnuscdasatttoddfathe
pmpu&nofmrmyothcrsUmn@outcountryVic&riaVihas
78LccalGowrwKatauthorhksofwiiichovar50arccountry
Shires.NcarlyalIthec.ounnyShhasamctmmtlyinthepnxcss,or
havecomphst4aRoads&~Plan.
RegknalRoads& Mmagem&Planscovminganumberof
theShitaswitbmthesamewakratdrmmtamalsonowbemg
pmduccd. lltkaflectstbc mcog&kl of the @ortana of
maauaining the biodivaslty of roadsides, not cnIy 8.x the pmposes
ofhabita&butalsotbrthepurityofrai&llNnofftbatcvanually
e.ndsupintbcdrinkmgwaErsystcms.
Ialpkaa?tuatioa
TheRo&ii MnagcmcntPlrqkft&titlgOathcboowlelO
cvenlfacocp&dbyallpattlcsinvdvad,lsofnottsctmksitls
beiagimpkmcnted
Thcmcssrgctmrstguthroughtothepmu&naaintheIield;
thcpeopkwhoin@taancccan&stroyIargcRactsofhabitat
vcgaaknwithonccaralcssactlon.ImpIanam&noflanhlvolves
changainbchakfandtbc’waytItlng5arcdot&toachkvcthe
rasultsonthegmuad
addtotbcIik&oodoftltzEz~
Tbefouowingdetalkaaacofthcsa.
A. Tralolag
TbeRoads&carsavrtianComa&ahasdmdopcdandNns
roadsideaainiicouKcsforpbaltandaquipmaltopamtom(road
amtrauors.mrimaunrramvs_dacnialaowerIincckamncctree
utllityprovidkrsd;fi. lhe8alningpro&ts~oncatwoday
comsesanddevdopsmco@ionandrrndasandingofroa&ide
&iesandhlghlightsbestwutIrpnuiccstominhnmcadverse
lmpactonvegu&onandbabii. TEctmhlblgPt0gramensures
kalksuesandcnviromnans = dealt wl& and inchldes
iden&&onoflocalvcgetltiaspe&s,andvisltamhigb
ComceMtion rannan&aarmtprqjeusandwork
ThcRoadsidccaprantionCommhmchaspmvidcdtminmg
totrlmlyL@Xl Govamnentrinbott~VlandNcwSoutbWales
(a neigkukg Sptc).
Thetminingpmgramshavebecnvaysucoma8Jlwithobsaved
cbangcsinworlcpmcticcsaadthepa&+itshavingagmater
ovmemh@ofthenaturalvcgc@m asavaluablcreaomcc.
a CoatractDacamaotatlaa
LocalGbvamaentinVicmriais’connactlngout’moteoflrs

work Under legislation a miniium of SO?? of all expenditures must
be compaitively tcndcred. This has meant that conmrs now
perform much work previously carried out ‘in-house’.
To ensure that roadside vegemtion is pmteUed, Shires now
include Roadside Management Plans as part of the conttact
documentntion in my contraa involving road mscrves.
C.

Community Worlrahops I Seminars
Recently the Roadside Canxrvation Commii successfully
ranaseriesofroadsidc managaMnt planning awBlcness seminars
in the western part of Victoria Held in conjunctioc with regional
Catchmmt~Amhork&theonedayscminarsaimedto
take participanrs through the maze of roadside planning issues and
provide an opportu@ for people and organizations involved in
roadside maaagemtnt and coIlsQvBtion to forge better
communication Iinks. The seminars included field nips.
The saninam were wdl atkndcd signifying tbc growing
awamncmbydlltgmupsofpeopletotbeneedfabetter
managcmQlt of our madside biodivers@
D.

Roads& Ma&lag of SpeeIal Ravlroowatal Areas
ThWe~SpccialEnvironmcatdoitcsaloIIgrWd,SWhicharC
significantaadwhichrequireextracarewhenroad~
maWwceorworkbyscrviccauthititskundu&en.
~trras~krpecialb$WetheyhaW
.
.
.

Schti6c. historic a cwuvation value
Renmaatvcge4ahnottFommon intbedisaict
~tiiants~f~tbecmUavahof

.

Nativegrasscsandwildhwerareasthatmightbe
overiookedbccaKetherearenoshNbsortras
R=orcndaW=dPHr@
Umtsiialgealogialfarmations.

.
.

Spe&lsita~Mnkobvioustoraadwakas~thcymXd
tokm&cdwithsigns. Tohelpptcvcntdamagc, theRoadside
cammiaeepnwnncs~woftworoadsidesigns:
oaeidea@+ng%gn&antroa&ideafeaFaadtbe~ an
%I--.
nle’SiificantRoadsiiArea-signkloatedclosetottu.
roadadhasbeendesignedtoaluttrawh,ro&idcwutketsaod
localpeopletothcvalueofmatk&a. ltshowstbataparticuhr
rwdsi&isspecialinsomewayaodstmuldbetaeatedwithrrsp&S
evattnaesothanotberaativewgetathoatoadsides. Anwage
onthesigngivestheauthitytobecaBaUedbefore~onthe
site.
nle’~Mk~closetothe~liae
oftbeivadmaveandisamacJtsmalkrlowkeysignPrcdta
idcntifyapecialaltas. lohmctionis toalctttoa&ideworkiSmd
adjacauhu&wlemwithoutthcnecdtodrawtbemtmtionofthe
gcnaalpublic. Nowo&ad&&anccofthesoiiavcge&cnis
totakeplaccwithmrtappmvalofthcRoadManager~rU%rdedon
thcsign.
Eachsignhasacodenumbui&n3ymgthesltc. Arcgkterof
markcdaimsiskpt Site&uaikincludereasonsformarking
desaiptionofplantsandotherWwcsasSlasthcmaMgemmt
raquimneats. Sip are appmved and atlocated by the Roadside
cocrravptica colrltnitlet.
siacetheinttod~ofthealviroamcmrsi~over 1,ooo
sitesthu&outVictoriahavebeenmahed. Tbesesigosare

MMagcmQtplans.
IL

- -

implemcotatloa Case Stadles

Tbcappliionandimplemairan‘onofRoadside~t
PkishaSmallysuccasg in imptwmg work practices, changing
peoplc3aRhudcstowardsthenecd8xtbeprvtc&mofbabitat
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VCgCtIhM. resolution of confhct and coordination of activities.
Thmc case studies involving the application of Roadside
Management Plans in three Shires within Victoria are given as
examples.
1.

GISBOBI’lESHIRE(T’lOW MACEDONBANGESSHIRE)

Application of Roadside Management Plans to:
a
l

a

Fire Prevention Works and Regeneration
Power Line (Vegetation) Ckarancas
Road Construction and Maintenance.

(8)

Fire Prevention Works and Revegetatlon
In 1983 the “Ash Wednesday” bushfires destroyed over 500
houses, burnt out the commercial centtea ofthe two small townships
of Macedon and Mount Macedon and took seven lives within the
small Gisbome Shim. For a Shim with a total of only 2,500 houses
this was devastating to the community.
The risk of a wild fin throughout much of rural Victoria is a
real thmat during the dry smmna months and communltics have
come to live with the danger, particularly in dcsignatcd high frrc risk
areas such as Macedon and Mount Macedon.
Much of the native vegetation throughout Victoria is highly
flammable during the dty summer months. Yet fire which can be
destructive to property and life tbmatening, assists the Australian
native vegetation to regenerate. Trees such as Mountain Ash require
firetogerminatethesecd. SothedichotcmyisthatlIrecanbeboth
a threat and an asset in the management of habitat vegetation.
A natural initial reaction to the Ash Wednesday fm was to
blame the intansity and ferocity of the fin on the native vegetation
which covers much of the municipality in state forests, along
roadsides and in private property. ConsequentIy for a period of time
the community was divided. Some wanted roadsides to be ‘made
safe’ and cleared of all native vegetation and those who rcallzcd the
at&action of the atca was the vegetation, especially along roadsides,
and the habitats it provided to the wide range of wildlife in the area
wantad to tetain the wva of native vegetation on the roadsides.
It was in the aftermath of the fire that the Gisbome Shire
Roadside Management Plan evolved.
By legislation Councils are required to establish a Fire
Prevention Committee comprising local fire brigades (comprising of
vohmtecrs), the Country Fire Authority (a Statutory State
Government body that coordinates, trains and supplies equipment to
the volunteer tire brigades), Department of Conservation & Natural
Resources (a State Government Department) and Council.
The role of the Fire Prevention Committee is to prepare a Fire
Prevention Plan for the municipality, identifying the fire risks for
areas within the municipality and recommending to the Council
works to be carried out to reduce the risk of fire. Part of the Fire
Prevention Plan identifies works to be carried out on roadsides to
reduce the fuel load which assist with the suppression of tires should
one start.
In some instances the recommended roadside works, such as
removing all the valuable understory vegetation by slashing from
fence line to fence line, conflicted with the high conservation value
of the roadside vegetation. To remove all the under story through
slashing would degrade the biodiversity value of the roadside. To
resolve the potential conflict on site meetings were held and
appropriate treatments agreed to which satisfied the need to protect
the biodiversity and yet achieve a reduction in the fuel load.
The following illustrates some of the treatments agreed to and
succcssfitlly implemented in the Gisbome Shire:
Block Treatment - Mount Macedon Road (Fire Prevention and
Regeneration)
Mount Macedon Road, assigned a high wnscrvation value
rating is also classified as a strategic fire break road in the Fire
Prevention Plan. Much of the roadside vegetation was burnt in the
192

1983 “‘Ash Wednesday” fm requiring a huge number of advanced
tmes to be mmovcd. The IIm also initiated vigorous rcgeneratlon.
During the conservation assessment survey localized areas of rare
native orchids were also identified.
The vegetation on the road mauve provides habitat and a
corridor for koalas, cchidnas and kangaroos. The pot&al wnlIict
of extensive roadsidc clearing to achieve the requited strategic fire
break and the need to retnin the roadside biodiiity was rcsolvcd
by establishing “blocks” ofundiiturbcd revegctation and native
orchids. The balana of the vegetation around the blocks was
mowed.
The’blocks’v~~insiPfromlOOOto20metnsinIm~by
the width of one side of the roadside reserve. The smaller blocks
were physically mped off and the larger areas marked by stakes in
the ground.
The result has been the retention of important native vegetation
ecosystems, the assurance of a seed source for future tcplanting
programs, the preservation of the orchids and a satisfactory fire
prevention fuel reduction.
Strip Clearing -Along Fence Idnes (Fire Prevention and Power
Line Clnraeee)
Anotha method of achieving a suitable fire break and retain
the important native vegetation was to combine the fue break
required under the Fire Prevention Plan with the need for clearing
along an overhead electric power line located along one of the fena
lines of the road reserve.
The area from the fena line to the code distance required Oom
the power line towards the road pavement was clentcd of all
vegetation and slashed. Thii I& substantial undisturbed ground
cover, shrubs and advanced ttecs behvcen the Ihe prevention works
and the road pavement, thus retaining a continuous strip of rclativtly
undisturbed native vegetation.
Litter Fuel Reduction
Many roads within the Shire have large well-established trees
as the roadside vegetation with introduced non-native grasses
growing underneath. The conservation value of these roads is
weighted high due to the large trees that often form continuous
canopies along the road reserve. To maintain the habitat of tbc large
trees and to attain adequate fire prevention standards, the grass is
mowed and the trees left undisturbed. This leaves the larger trees for
the use of animals such as koalas and the squirrel glider, for food,
and as a corridor for movement Oom one area to another.
(b)

Power Line (Vegetation) Clearances
Much of the ckctrical power distribution throughout Victoria
consists of overhead conductors mounted on poles that are located
within the road tescrve.
A State Code of Practice establishing vegetation clearances
from power lines has ban prepared and adopted to:
(a) establish limits of tree clearance; and
(b) reduce the risk of a fm starting from conductors clashing with
trees.
The Code objectives include, amongst others, “ensure that
management procedures minimize the effect of power lines on
vegetation and establish strategies to progressively achieve a
sustainable enviromncnt unafTected by the presence ofpower lines.”
Unfortunately, despite the intent of this objective, power
distribution authorities over the years have attcmptcd to achieve
more than minimum clearance and in many instances throughout the
State of Victoria have been very heavy handed, removing more
vegetation than is necessary.
Altbougb appropriate enviromncntal performance measures
will be prepared to link with Victoria’s Biodiversity Strategy,there
has been no accountability for the power distribution authorities to
wncem themselves about the impact their excessive vegetation
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ckatnna practias have on the biodiiity value ofthc roadsides.
The Gii Shii community, being
dis&stikd with the
Bering” of the vegcmtion by the power authorities,
wnmquamytookstcpstocstablishapatmemhipapproachto
rasolve the problem.
Thefollowingoutlinestheprocassandresubsachiito
minhnizetheadvuseimpactofclcaranaof~around
rLyh; the native vcgcmtlon and habitat throughout the
ATrccCl&ngCoordiiCommiiwasestsbliwith
r_au+on6umthcpowerautho&theSh&shin.tof
ComcrvawnaE&onma&MaudonRangcComavlbicnSociety
CmdotheriMaestedpartiea. ‘Ihcpurpascofthecommittcewaeto
improvctheuacuttingpracticrsofthepowcrmnhot&y.
Thecomm&emanberswonldlnspcctJIpowerlincroutes
ptiortothetraecuttingcraws commcncingwork Themembers
and physically
wouldwalkaIongtheroutaofthepowcrumdncmm
rnarkalltrccttolndicatcuhctberthcyahould&totalIymmovod,
lightlytrlmmedoronly,havelimbsmmovad. Ahhoughtimc
amsum&this&ikvedadesiredatandardoftreea&ngksaaiing
thc~impactofpSnprncticcsonthenatIvevcgemt@nnd
stillobtamedcodeckamnccofvegua&n~thepowcrlittcs.
Having astablished tbii mip appmach and dcvcloping
a coopsativc relationship. the power authority and the Council
ini&cdotberactivi& toprotccttheroadsidevegc&at TImso
Oma~ittdlJdcd:

(4

Reduced design speed values.

00

Reduced vertical alignment This minimized cut and
frlk that cause massive earth disturbana and the n&d
for tme mmoval.

(4

Reduced lmrizontal alignment
Ge=abY. new
roadwo&f&IIowedcxistingroadaIignmentsandwere
not widened, thus minimixing disarrbsncc to madside
vcgemtion.

(4

RoadpavarKntSconmuaedwithoutshouIderstoredua
the overall width of the mndwo&s.
RoadsidedrainsplacaddirecUyagainsttbeseaIcdroad
pa=m=t
Reducedckamnabuwantbaalgeoftbepavcment
andtheexktlngtmes. Inmmiyinstanc~, theroad
horizu&aligmnentwouldmeandcrbaweentrasmther
thanbavethesUalght-lineappmachtoroaddesignand

ThcoveraIlreaulthasbecnvcry&ctivewitbama&nana
&ecaeakdroadnetworkandtberctcntionofthenatmaItoadside
s%emmJn
Dutinganammtlonmxl&menmmeanuraberofptactias
arc&ploywdtotninhnizcdkmrbanatotbcmadsldevcge&on.
These incI&:

Rcloc&nofpowulincstoavoidspeciEcstandsof&ortant
LitnhingnIlncwwo&toadefinedwctkarea’constm&on
znne’andnotaIIowanyoftheworkstoovafIowintothe

V~IllsOmeinsesnas. thisrcqk4llhcpawerliacto

zigzagfbJmonesideofthcroadnscmtotbcothcr.
ckaancaaroundpowarliiwltbthe

Loatingstockpikaofmad almamaionrmtaidonaitcsthat
donothavcabigb comav&m value.
NotaBowlngamsmt&mmacMnaytopatkaamianmndon
tberoadsidavo@at&n.

Theuseofncwmchn&gy,auchasaaialbundkdcabk. The
aeriaIbmtdkdcabk,which~beusad&xbothbighvohpge
andIowvoltsgepowudkttlbution,lsahatvlly&ulatadcabk
woundtog&erlikeapiaxofropc. Thcabkitthcnsmmg
avcrhead,butbecauseofmh&ationttquimsrnuchkss
ckamncc6umtrasthantbesmndard%amwirr’ovcrhc4
diseib&mmethod.Thlshas auccc&dlybeanuscdon
envimmnentallyscnaitivcroadtidesonMotmtMacabn.

Employinghygiepicproc&mstomininlisnthcsprcadof
weeds by washing down plmrt and equipment that had
pmviouslywnrkedinawudinf&ednrea.
Miaimiring~m~bymmiihe
ranovnIofvcgct&mtothebamessumaltomatcbthe
roadwu&mquhed,nndmhumming~onlot
Sysoemr.

. . Itsbouldbcnotedthatraccntprintizlltiollofthedectticity
.
~hasraultedinakss~ mthude6omaotnaof
thenewcompan&.

Nothnpo&gwnedh&ctuItnpsoiI8omotbersitcs.
(c) Road~andh4aintanana
Rccognirjonoftheimpo&mccofprrsaving the n&side
vcg&o+nrcsuhedinthead@onofbcstprncticcsinroad
caasmKhoolndmaintcarmccthatminiinegat&imp&ztonthe
r&side vegaanon.
WiiitspmximhytotheMcIbotmlenmropohiarea the
GisbomeShimis mincrcsriagmand
incmasingtourism8om”daytrippcm”. ntisbasresnhcdin gtowth

Tonchievetheprot&onoftheroadside~nnd
& forthcinawmdtrogIcvoIumesthrougbthe
provisionofbuterroadconditiomcxp&cdbytoday’s~.
the council adopted modif& design standards and CollsrmQion
techniques which were sympa&& to the biodiversity vaIue of
romIsidesandstiIlprtwideimprovedroadsm&cs.
Tbc modii design and coasouction techniques inch&d:

’

Not~anyexassgndimataialintotbebushtand.
butratbercutitlntothewaksurDccaraaarodpavement
maaandpkktlpandcartaway.

n

YARIuRANGEssHIRE
Impkmeatatlon of a Cc& of Emireamental Pnctke for
worb 00 CaaaeB CoatTaIlad Iad
TheYmraRangesshire~ontbcasstaafiingeof
MdbomneadjolhlstbeDandamgmountamtangeaadamtains
someofrhemost&porantbiodivasityintbeStateonits
roadsides and other land under the control of Council.
lbeCumciIdcvc@cdandmh+daCodcof
BnvimnmemalPractkaforWorksonCouncilCommlkdIandin
mcognn&&_~~fthe rvadaidc biodivemii.
componans:
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Part A -

Policy for the Minimization of Enviromnental Impacts

Part B -

Best Practice operating Principles for Planning,
Design, Construction and Maintenance of Works on
Council Controlled Land.

PartC-

Environmental Impact Assessment Check List and
Preparation of Environmental Management Plans.

The Policy is directed towards the maintenance of natural
values, by introducing the environmental wmpliana process to
identify enviromnen tal issues and respond appropriately during
design construction and maintenance.
For new construction projects at over SlO,OOO, an
enviromnental compliance process is mandatory. The compliance
process requires an enviromnental impact assessment to be
undertaken by Council. Service providers are then required to
prepare an enviromnental management plan that responds to matters
identified at the impact assessment stage prior to the commenccmcnt
of works. The environmentnl management plan is to indicate work
practices which are to bc use to minimize environmental damage.
For new construction works valued at leas than SlO,OOO, or
routine maintenance works, the policy advocates use of
appropriate best practice operating principles.
The best practice operating principles are intended to ensure
appropriate work practices are used to minimize environmental
damage.
The environmental impact assessment checklist is used in tbe
early identification of possible enviromnental risks associated with
the planned work. The checklist has been presented in a user
friendly flow chart format addressing the critical environmental
issues, If a ‘yes’ answer is given to any of the questions involving
potential impact on any of the critical issues, a cross refbrence is
made to the Best Practice Qperating Principles document by page
number which provides the necessary information for the
preparation of an Environmental Management Plan to address the
potential impact.
This process is included in all contract documentation and has
successfully been used on a number of projects within the Yarra
Ranges Shire since its introduction in 1996.
III.

care when doing works and preserve the natural vegetation and
habitat along the roadsides.
Flrewood Collection from Roadsides
Native vegetation, especially the trees, is very popular for
burning in wood fm in people’s homes, as it is effective and a
cheap means of hatting. The Mount Alexander Shire Council
regularly issued permits for people to cut and collect wood from
roadsides. This was limited to the removal of dead trees and f&n
timber.
Unawnre of the habitat value of f&n timber, especially
hollow logs and dead trees with hollows, the Council was of the
belief it was a good way to reduce the hiei load along roadsides and
lessen the risk of fin, as well as providing a community service.
At an awareness scminat run by the Roadaide Conservation
Committee (see carha). the Municipal Engimcr in charge of the
roads and of issuing the pennits became “enlightened”. As a
wnsequena he stated nt the end of the seminar, “I will neva allow
another permit to be issued for roadside fkcwood wllcction agnin.”
The result is thnt he hasn’t issued any permits, and the Mount
Alexander Shire Roadside Management Plan, under the section of
frrcwood wllcction, now prohibits the collection of fimwood from
roadsides.
Conclusion
Australia, and par&icuIarIy Victoria, is very unique in the range
of vegetation types of high biodivcmity value found on its roadsides
throughout the State. The awareness of the need to manage for the
resource has only recently been recognized.
In that short period of
time the identification and classification of the resource on the
roadsides has been undataken. Roadside management plans have
been prepared introducing best practices for the many activities and
issues involving road reserves, to ensure that minimum adverse
impact occurs to the native vegetation.
Although much progress has been made, the use and
application of Roadside Management Plans is in its infancy and
further improvements and gteater acceptance by the relevant
stakeholders in the road tcscrves will be seen in the coming years.

MOUNT ALEXANDER SHIRE

Implementation of:
l
Public Awareness - Education Material
l
Flrewood Collection from Roadsides
Public Awareness - Education Material
Having prepared a Roadside Management Plan for the Maldon
district of the municipality, the plan was produced in a poster
format. Both sides of the poster were used to present the
information.
One side contained a map of the district with the conservation
value (high, medium or low) for each road, color coded on the map.
Around the edges of the map, text and photographs were placed
describing what the conservation values meant and photographs of
typical roads. Other information included descriptions on the value
of roadsides, uncommon plants on roadsides, wildlife corridors,
roads that link with vegetation, rare and endangered species found
on roadsides within the district and native grasses.
The reverse side contained, in easy to read ‘dot’ point, the
management objectives and guidelines to bc followed in addressing
each of the major issues identified within the district as being
critical for the area.
The poster was then distributed to the public, schools and
especially to the field workers such as road crews, utility providers
and others. Being easy to read and able to be folded and kept in
glove boxes of vehicles, has made this a very accessible, valuable
resource to communicate and remind the workers of the need to take
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